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Coiincil Bluffs

DODGE PARK TOBE IMPROVED

Park Board Reaches Decision and
Orders Work to Commence.

TALK LAKES AND BOULEVARDS

J'.ipcri from Onl of the City to llr
Sccnrrd to Prepare the Plnti

for Ilolnu the I.nnil-arnpln- R.

The work of Improving the river front
park, to bo known us Dodge lark. In

honor of General Grenvlllo M. Podge. U

to be commenced. This decision was

reached at a special meeting of the park
board yesterday afternoon. May 1 Is the
date fixed for the boKlnnlng of activities.

The first step tnken In Improving the
park was to secure a working plan, avail-

able for uso from the beginning to the
end of the work. Tor this purpose It wan
decided to request the presence of a land-

scape artist from Minneapolis, a member
of the firm of Morell fk Nichols, recom-

mended by Park Commissioner Theodore
"Wlrth while he was here several month
ago. Tho secretary was Instructed to
write ahklng him to come here within the
next few days and make a topographical
map of tho park iwssesslons on the river
front, outlining the main features of the
development .scheme, with special rcfet-enc- e

to the boulevards and the lngo.ns
and lakes to be made so that earth to
be excavated for the artlflcal lakes can
be used In the construction of the boule-

vard system.
The second step was the decision to ad-

vertise for bids for tho earth work to bo

done One set of bids calls for the con-

struction of a leveo along the Mayne
tract west from tho Thirty-sevent- h street
pumping statfnn for the purpose of pre-

senting overflows from the river. This
will requlro 4,(luo yards of earth, and the
bids must bo In by May 1.

"While the primary purposo now Is tho
construction otf a levee tho work will
nlso become a part of the boulevard that
will extend from tho 'Union Pacific
bridge to Big Inke. Dirts have also been
called for for tho handling of 40,000 yards
of earth neceswiry for the construction
of the boulevards, which must be built
this year as the primary condition of the
gift of forty acres by General Dodge and
others. Title to this land cannot be se-

cured until this boulevard Is built. Hid
for this work must bo received by June
1 and the construction must proceed con-

stantly until the work Is finished.
Gcnernl Dodgq gave tho most desirable

nna valuable portion of the new park
upon the condition that a boulevard 100

feet wide should be constructed from the
Union Pacific bridge to tho street railway
bridge. Thla becomes tho starting point
of the entire boulevard system that Is to
eventually cost about 140,000.

All of this work will be done In accord-
ance with the general plan to be prepared
by the Minneapolis expert. His finished
map will show the park just as It will
appear when finished. It Is planned to
have lakes and lugoon excavated to a
depth that will Insure a constant staEe
of water which will find Its way from the
river through tho sand, and will leave all
of its mud In the sand, making handsome
bodies of pure water.

Board Approves ,

Plans for School
The Board of Education has approved

the plans propared by Architect V. 12,

Cox for tho now four-roo- addition to
the Avenue B school building, and as
soon as the specifications and blue prints
can be made ready, bids will bo called
for It will bo more than a year before
the 115,000 of special taxes voted at the
March school election will be available,
but the board has decided to anticipate
the money and go ahead with the build
ing, getting It completed In tlmo for use
at ihe beginning of the school year next
September.

This Is necessary on account of tho
crowded condition of the school. There
aro now nearly 100 pupils belonging to
the district who cannot bo accommo
dated, although half-da- y classes are be-

ing taught to accommodate the greatest
number. Tho money will be securod
from the local banks and carried as an
overdraft until tho taxes arc paid nex
year There will be an Interest chargo o
6 per cent on this oveidraft, approxlmat
lug n total of nearly 00. but this will be
met by the Interest that will hereaftor
be paid by the banks on cash balances,
nl of which formerly went to the school
treasurer,

A. 11. New Idea Oas Ranges, $14.00 up,
We connect all gas stovvs free of charge,
P C. DeVol Hardware Co., 604 Broadway,

Coming of
The Sunbeam

How to Avoid Those Pains and Distress
Which to Many Mothers Havo Suffered,

It U a pity more woum do not know of
Uouwr's Friend. Urn It a remedy tbit softens
iuo uuuci, mun mem lo eipinl wltneulany strata uii I lit Htm-s- and enablta
women to co throutfi maternity without pals,
nausea, mora lor Icidm or any of tt dreaded

ymptema so familiar to many mothur.
There la no fooliaa diet to barau the mind.

Ttw tbooxbta da not dwell npon patn and e,

for all aurb are molded. Tsouunda of
vomea no looter wlffii tsenuelrra to toe
tttuufht that alcanna and dlatreaa are natural.
They know better, for In Uolhrr'a rMead tney
care found wcnderfnl, Moetratlnc remedy to
vuiuu au inoae arraoea eiperience.

t Ptoai
time about Motner'a Friend will eom aa a won
derfol bleuloc Tula fauoua remedy la anld
hi all drunUU, and la only ft 00 a bottle.'
It la for eiternal tue only, and la really worth
1U wetrtt In cold. Writs y to tbe Brad-tSel- d

Beculator Co.. 1ST Lajuan BIO.. AtlaaU.
tliu far a moat' valuable book.

CHAS A. MANN
Consulting, Mechanical and

Electrical Engineer.
Design, Construction. Valuation

SUPPLY
1815 Anhlan-- 1 Block, Chicago, 111.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Office of
The Dee ts at 14 NORTH
Main BU Telephone 48.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, IIS. A. Hospe Co.
Bradley Uicctrle Company Wiring.
Carrlgalis, undertakers. Phono 111.

Woodrlng TiidertHklng Co., Tel. 330.

Blank hook work, Morehouto & Co.
I'Al'ST BKKR AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone ST.

Tho highest grade optical work In the
city Is rionu nt Leflcrt's.

Celebratid pale Bohemian beer. Phone
2tS. Delivered to any part of city.

Sec llorwlrk for wall paper and paint-
ing. J0U and 211 South .Main Rtn-et- .

Hclcntlflc watch lepalr work, the kind
that Is appreciated, at Lcffert's.

TO HAVtf OK TO BOHBOW, 8EK C. B.
Mutual Bldg. & Loan Asa'n, 123 Pearl.

HL'UWEldKIl on draught-T- he Grand.
Buductser In- buttles at all first-clas- s

bars.
WANTI5D Three boys to carry The

lieu In west end. Apply 14 North Main .St.
Bee office.

Ladles take notice, have your straw hat
cleaned and reshaped. Cook's cleaning
w orKs. Broadway.

Tho funeral of Peter Johnson will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock trum tho
Grange church In lloomer township.

Only one marriage license was granted
rsterday. It wus taken out by Max B.
lennlngsen and Christina Johnson, both
f Council Bluffs.
The oath to your economical nlano pur

chase leads directly to the A. Hospe com
pany store, 407 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Emma J. Wlllctts
will be held this morning at 10 o'clock
from the residence, 1422 Avenuo 14. The
uouy win tie burled in Fairviow.

Excelsior lodge No, 239. Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, will hold a special
communication Saturday evening for
work lu tho first degree.

There will be a roiuilur meetlnir of the
United Commercial Ttnvclcm tiuturdny
afternoon at 2:30 d'clock In the Modern
Woodmen hall In' the Merrlam block.
There will be a social session In tho even
ing at tlic regular hall.

United Commercial Travelers' council
No. 14G will meet In regular session Hat-urd-

afternoon. nt 2:30 o'clock In the
Modern Woodmen of America hnll In the
Merrlam block. A social session will be
held In tho evening at their regular hall,

Mrs. W. H. Brown. 36 veu.ru old. died
yesterday at Bt. Bernard's hospital after
an Illness of only a few days from In-

flammation of the brain. Khe wan taken
to the hospital a week ago rrom her home,
108 Franklin avenue. Her husband, two
sons, aged 8 and 6 years, and an Infantdaughter survive her Hhe wns a mem-
ber of the Second Presbytoilan church.
The funeral will lie held Sunday afternoon, i nere win dc a short service at
the church at 3 o'clock, conducted by thepaator, Bev. Dr. Bay. Tho body will bo
taken to Lester, In., for Interment.

Tho Iron-cla- d oath of it atenlv.heartrd
park policeman put it nulck end to a very
pleasing free show in Bayllss park yes-
terday afternoon, A real UanRnroo, a big.
Kinu, uociie creature, used In one or theIntensely runny vaudovlllo sketches In the
Nlcholai theater, was taken out tho backway for an airing and to give It n chanceto stretch Its huge hind legs. When Itgot a glimpse of the luxuriant grass Inuayuss park all of the memories of lo

days In Australia cmnlnir ilrvwn
through many generations were revived.
and the nimble beHst Jumped over the
head of Its keeper and bounded Into the
Ifrk. U waii having the time of Its life,
oblivious to the Interest It was attracting
from the rapidly Increasing crowds, when
the policeman felt obliged to ' Interfere.'Ptla nt I ,.H,lr, n I it... ...... ... .1 I - . jiiu aiiKiiuuiii'uim inu luuwu luvuueil IMUl
the kangaroo kicked, but ull In vnln, The
attendant was forced to lead It away.
u.vi'ii mo MiuirreiH expressed weir disap-probation whon tho eager animal wus ledaway after getting Just a taste of theluscious grass, ,

Five Burglaries
Yield But 50 Cents

Thero were five burglaries reported to
the police yesterday morning with nn
apparent loss of only 60 cents. The loss,
however, from breaking windows and
breaking Into desks will be considerable,

The Claar Tanrsfer company, 920 South
Main street, found the office in disor
der yesterday morning, desks forced open,
but nothing missing unless it might havo
been tnkiyi from the loaded wagons In
the yards.

Roundy, McMurray & Co., creamery
office, located at 710 Broadway, was
entered after a rear window had been
smashed, Desks, cash register and draw
ers were forced, but tho thieves found
nothing to repay their efforts.

The office of the Platner Lumber com
jmny, Twenty-sevent- h street nnd Broad
way, was entered through a window and
thoroughly searched in vain. Here 50
cents In postage stamps was taken. The
scale window was broken out.

A window In the officii of the Bandard
Manufacturing company, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Kroadwuy, was smashed in thn same
manner, but there wus nothing of value
for tho thieves to find.

The Fryer Printing company, a block
farther west, was entered through
transom and the same vain search was
made. Business men have taken warning
from numerous recent burglaries and
have tuken tho precaution to leave noth
lug for possible thieves to get.

Report on Condition
of Health of City

Dr Charlea H. Bower, health officer,
yesterday filed his annual reKrt of con
taglous diseases, showing thn number of
oases and the number of deaths resulting
therefrom.

There were fifty-tw- o cases of scarlet
fevei- In thn city durltu; the year and four
deaths from tlte disease, seventy-fl- v

cases of smallpox and one death, sixteen
cases of diphtheria and ten deaths, nine
rases of cerebro-splna- l meningitis and
three dc'ithv, hIx cases of typhoid ftiver
and five deaths, one case of Infantile
paralysis which was not fatal, forty-on- e

eases of whoo4ng cough and one death
uii unknown number of cases of tubnrcu
lost and seventeen deaths. Tho total
number of deaths from all contagious dl
eases wbji fifty-eigh- t. The greatest num
ber of deaths from all diseases was lu
May, when thera were ten deaths and
twenty-seve- n copes of contagious diseases.
chiefly acarht fever and typhoid The
'owest mortality waa in July, when there
were uq death and only fhu casoa o
contagious disease. , ,

Dr. Bower regrets that the legislature
udjouined without In any degree strength
ening the health laws, when It was gen-
erally known all Vver the state that
greater powers shoultl be given' the health
boards. Much of tho present .law, espe
cially. In relation to the wathetlng of sta-
tistic!. Is Dimply a farei--

A 8 crape.
with both parties demands
Bucklen'a Arnica Eulve Heals wounds,
ores, burns, bolls, cuts or piles. Only

26c. Kor sale by Beaton Drue Co. Ad--

vertUemtnt.

Ntaoottnir
wounded,
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Council Bluffs

School Treasurer
Is Now Poor Office

George 8. Davis, for many yenrs
treasurer of tho Council Bluffs school

UllMrlct received official notification
I yeiterdsy that the McCool law has be-- 1

come effective and that hcrenfter he must
deposit within three days all money re-- ,
celved by him belonging to the district. '

Thn law nr. .,.. ,. I ., I , ... I

rylng It Into effect upon publication.
Upon Its' face the notification does

not appear to mean much either to
Treasurer Davis or to tho public, but
It Is In fact of considerable Interest
to both. It cuts off from the treasurer
all of tho Income that has heretofore
made tho office of school treasurer worth
seck'lng. The old law provided no com-
pensation for tho treasurer, but It has
been the universal practice nil ovor the
state for the school treasurers to receive
interest from the banks upon nil cash
balances. Thlr. has never amounted to
less than $1,00) n year In Council Bluffs,
and for the lant several years It has,
exceeded $1.6i0 annually. The treasurer
has had the power to designate the
banks and this has made a bank fight
at every school election. The new
Inw provides for the designation of the
banko and directs that the Interest shall
bo paid to the school fund.

Tho office of school treasurer has
been one not hard to till, for Its
duties hnvo been purely perfunctory
and technical. All of the clerical work
has been done by tho secretary of the
school board nnd the banks Tho
treasurer's duties principally consisted of
attaching his signature to the annual
financial reports prepared by the secre'
tary. There will be no chango lu this
proccduro under the new law, but ull

f the emoluments of the office will go
directly Into tho school fund. Within
the next few days there will bo pa'd
over by tho county treasurer the sum
of MO.000, and as the school year Is about
rady to close Interest will be paid on
this until late In the nutumn, when
another Installment nlmost ns Inrge will
bo forthcoming. Tho Interest on these
balances alone will approximate $1,100.

The new law will divest the office of
Its chlcfcst oharni, nnd tho biennial
truggle for It will no longer bo n dls

turblng element In local politics.

Delay of Fast Mail
Serious for Negroes

Explanation of the delay of ten minutes
in the arrival at Kansas City of a fast
mall train which left Council niuffs on
Saturday, led to the arrest of two yonnx
Omaha negroes, Dale Karly and Ray
mond Vourell, Tho delay occurred at
Hamburg, la., when the neirroes hoarded
tho train with the avowed determination
of rldlnK "hllnd baRBaco."

As fast ns tho trainmen drove them
from one part of the train they climbed
on at another until a delay of ten mlnu.
tes occurred In starting:. When thin re
port was made to tho postal authorities
at Kansas City, yostefflco Inspectors
were told to hunt up tho necroes, who
were believed to he still In tho vicinity of

lamburg;.
Inspector Harry 13. Shrlver went there

and arrested them. They wore arraigned
e.fore Commissioner Castle at Shenan

doah and sent to the county Jail at Cres- -

ton, la., to await Indictment by the fed
oral grand Jury.

Saored Concert
Sunday Evening

The choir of tho First Congregatloital
church will give a sacred concert at the
church tomorrow evening, beginning at
M o'clock. Thu musicians have been

making preparations for the event for
some tlmo and have prepared an excellent
program. It follows:

rocrsslonal
nnd Juvenile Chorus.

Organ I'relude Berceuse Cuy.
Miss l'.ioiso wesu

Hymn No. 233
uonKregauon.

Invocation and Ird s I'rayer
I'njttnr.

Solo Evening and Morning Splcker
.Miss llattle Al. nay ne.

Duet-T- he Loving Voice of Jcaus...Nevln
Messrs, I'ryor and Jones.

Bolo The Publican Van De Water
Mrs. Hammlll.

Bolo Crossing the liar Coles
l.uctUB

Violin Bolo In the Summer Land
u.

Mlaa Mnriare West.
Solo Fear Not Ye. O Israel. .Dudley Buck

Mrs. Motn.
Offertory AndantM Beethoven

anas I'.ioise wesi.
Solo As the Heart l'anteth Allltson

Miss Moire.
Duet-T- he Perfect Day Bond

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pry or.
Organ Bolo Alleluia Loret

MUs Kioise west.
Benediction

BEE:

Ilenl KHtnte Trnnsfera.
The following real estute transfers were

reported to Tho Bee Friday by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract com-

pany!
W. C. ICeelluo and wife to Joseph

Fuchek, lot ?, Aud s subdivision or
the nwVi Be '4 und lot 5, Aud'a sub-
division of neU sv.i of
wd $2,000

K. J. C'anrteld and wire to Zad H.
IUtllff. lot 12. block 19, Beers' sub-
division to the city of Council
Bluffs, wd S.200

A. IjOrenzen and wife to F. Blank,
lot IX. block 12, Mullen's subdivi-
sion to the cltv of Council Bluffs.
wd 250

J. P. ureeushlelds and wire to CI.
Caniso, lot 19, block 11. Homo
Place addition to the city of Conn- -'
clt Bluffs, wd 165

J, 11. Koestcr and wife tn J. F.
Allen, loin 1 and 2. block 1, Bush-nell- 's

addition to tho city of Coun-
cil Bluffs, wd 1

Mary 8. Bheldon to Nrls Chrlstof-ferso- n,

lot 7. block 31, Howard's
addition to the city of Council
Bluffs la., wd 75

Charles Callahan and wife to E. J.
Cunrteld et al., lot 0, Aud's sub-
division of John's addition to the
city of Council Bluffs, wd 3. GOO

B. H. LotlKee and wire to II. B.
Hasselrooth, lot 10. Mmjamln-Fehr'- s

West Knd subdivision to
. the city of Council Bluffs, wd l.TTt
tj. 11. nelson anil wire to o Hoch- -

man, lots 11 and JZ. block S. Coch-
ran's addition to the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs, wd 69J

Nine transfers, total. .J10.7S3

Fight to Be Made on
Buying Kaiser Yacht

BERLIN, April 20. -- The risk of the re-
jection by the Imperial parliament of an
appropriation of JI.MO.OX) to build a new
yacht for Emperor William is so groat
that an urgent summons has been sent to
"all loyal" deputies to be present In force
when tbe matter cornea up tor debate.

St 10.00 Beautiful
Hei'KR DreAics,'

Ladles' anil
,MlncV niirn,

rliolro Monday,
liCRlnnlnK Inst
tveck of snlo

$2.50
500 pair Wo-

men's .Shoes, Ox-

ford ami Pumps
tvortli $11, Mon-
day, bcRtntilng

the Inst week of
this Nolo

98c
Monday nil tho

Infants' Homo to
lie closed out nt,

pnlr

2c
Mondny nil tho

Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs
worth 10c, nt

each

Monday nil tho
Hoys' Heavy

Hihhed Hose,
worth to "."c, pr.

Mondny choice of
nil tho Children's

Spring Coiils,
worth to 00,

98c
Mondny nil tho 1

liiidlcs' Vests,
worth to "fie, en. I

be I

Mondny nil
House Iresscs
nnd
worth to .$1.75,

48c
Monday all tho

White Linen
Waists, sold to

$1,125, at

39c
Monday all tho
host
Cambric and

Percale llouso
Dresses,

79c
MM

2c

4c

Wmppers,

(ilnnhnm,

Japanese residents.

Monday, begin-
ning of tho In.st

week of nnle,
die Ira of nny
Kklrt left In
Ntock, White

HcrRo
Included,

$1.25
Monday, cholc
of any Dress In

Indies' And
Mlsnes' nlzen,

will to and color,,
i:old first pnrt of
Hie sale nt $:i,08

and $2.08, for

$1.00

Few Hore Says and the Greatest

held Omaha
the prices again

mom
and day Until dollar's

Week of the Fire Sale on Ladies'

and Misses' Coats and Suits

All the Suits sold at $4.95,
and $6.95, at

All the Suits sold formerly
and $9.95, at

All the Suits sold formerly at
$12.95 and $14.85 for

All the Spring sold
formerly at and . . .

2.48

4.95

S8.95- -

$2.
All the Spring Coats sold at

$11.95 and $12.95, go fi QC
Monday at tfU.tftf

Last Weak of the Fire Sale on Ladies'

and hisses' Beautiful Dresses

All Serge Dresses sold up to Cn r
$10.00, at : 0J.e?W

All the Net, Voile and Lingerie Dresses,
$15:00, ?9 QC

your pick tfd.ieJ
Balance the Chil- - (pap . ft
dren's Dresses in 2 lots .eL anu WOl,

Ladies', utp w.bo. 45c
and

All tho ladles' shoes, oxfords and pumps the
best of them, white, nu- - rt J AO
buck, tan and black; Monday.

All tho ladles', misses and bca' shoes
and oxfords, worth to nil go at

Other shoes nt 25S 3Dt 59d

Last Week o Fire Sale. 1414

LAND AFFECT CHINA

Will Come Within Ssope of Proposed
Anti-Alie- n Legislation.

NO PROTEST HAS BEEN MADE

Ijfirntloii In Wnnhtimrton Awaltlnjt
Ilraultx of .NfROtlnllonn

Jnnim anil Stnte

Misses', Boys' Children's Shoes

Including

WASHINGTON. April 26. - Secretary
Bryan Is not expected to spend more

tluin a week nt Sacramento conferring
with Governor .lohnson and the state leg

islators over the proposed anu-alle- n

land In us.
In official clrcieB today It was BUggesleU

that the energy with which Japan
protested against tho enactment of tho
nendlm: alien Innd-holdl- legislation In

California had served to obscure the fact
the many Chinese would be affected

by such laws, though not in proportion
to tho

a

nil

The Chinese here, though not
ing tho facts, has refrained from lodging

nnv nrotest at the State department
while awaiting instructions from Peking
as well as the Issue of the negotiations
between America ami Japan regarding
tho nuestlon of alien land ownership.

Treaty guarantees, It was pointed out,

would probably gtvo the Japanese
owners a decided advantage over tho

Chinese in" protecting tholr rights In the
event of discriminatory legislation. The
number of Chinese In California is sold to
be very much smaller than commonly
suDDosed.

Mr. Bryan declined to make any state-
ment In connctlon with the coming con

ferences with Governor Johnson and the
California legislature.

"My mission," ho said in answer to a
question, "as far as my memory Is

without precedent. We may create pre
cedents In our conferences, but It would
not do to speak of thorn In advance.

Ilrynn to llcturn
CHICAGO, April 35. "I shHll go direct

to Sacramento and will return to Wash-

ington as soon us 1 possibly can," said
Secretary of State Bryan here tonight as
he boarded his train. ' I cannot forecast
how long my absence may be, but I hope
It bo short. I ought to bo tn Wash-

ington."
A trait rorrtr'i Coiulnr.

BAOKAMHNTO. .'. Aprir
of other important legislation kept

the anti-alie- n question entirety In tho
background today g';slp In the capl-t- ol

corridors was confinrd to the proced-

ure lo be observed when Secretary Bryan
urrlvos Monday.

In the absence of any Intimations from
Mr Bryan as to his wlnies In the matter,

(

It I presumed that hi will go Into con-- ,

houses

HONOL.V1AJ. H. :., April S6.-- The tect-
orial adopted a report today
tabling the resolution of protest against
California's proposed alien law. The
action was taken on the ground that the
proposed uoes not concern Hawaii.

TAKES
PICTURES IN

PANAMA, April Robert G. Fowler,

A

Ever in for years will be a of the
past. Down go for

every next week every worth
is sold out.

Last

$5.95

$8.95

Coats
$4.95 $5.95

nice $9.95,

worth to

of

the on

$!l.OO,

IJe-twr- pii

had

that

legation

prop-

erty

goes,

will

and

4? x .-- ri;

98c

tlonu and up the canal entrance as far
aa tho Pedro Miguel locks. The aviator
took moving pictures of the scenes below.

Two Miners Buried
By Mine

Are Rescued Alive
April 26. Exhausted and

almost unconscious, Charles Crawl and
Philip Legler, miners, were rescued alive
from tho Cincinnati mill's of the Monongu--

hcla River Coal and Coke company at
Flnlcyvlllo shortly after midnight this
morning. They had been held prisoners
in the underground workings since thu
disastrous explosion In the mine at noon
Wednesday. In which at least ninety-si- x

men were killed.
That tho two men survived tho explo-

sion and poisonous gases of tho mine for
sixty hours Is considered miraculous.

At tha hospital Crawl told of til a ex
perience:

"I entered the mine at 6:20 Wednesday
morning. Legler and I were eating lunch
In the room where we were found when
shortly after 12:30 Wednesday afternoon
we heard a dull explosion which seemed
to be far away. I began to get nervous
when I did not hear the other miners at
work, and I went to Investigate. I found
dead miners lying all around and then I
knew how severe tho explosion had been.

"Remembering my former experience, I

told Legler to follow me and we crawled
Into the workings In an effort to find a
way out. I think we. had ben crawling
fifty-tw- o hours. In that time we had only
a slice of bread aplec. and we quenched
our thirst with sulphur water from the
mine floor. We crawled and crawled and
could not find any way out. I gave up
any hope of ever getting out several
times, but as long aa my strength lasted
I

poushed

They alive,
carry them, ,

I

j

from after explosion." i

When Crawl taken from
a found scribbled In
on of his message
read:

you."
my children, bless

Bryan's Grape Juice
is Scored

at Home Abroad
situation with Governor Johnson after
breakfast at residence Mon-- I WASHINGTON, April Some of

I notables of Washington a
summoned participate tho dls- - today In International on

ousslon. Secretary grape Juice banquet
' . .. ,T. 1.1 V. II ntmm r.

legislature

AIRMAN MOVING

FLIGHT

PITTSBURGH,

I

by diplo-

matic corps.
Representative Bartholdt, for a

leader In campaign to restore
canteen army an

International peace, not
Secretary Bryan.

"The were In
a position to I
would a photograph what
they Dollar diplomacy of re- -
nnhllrjin t&rcet of
rlsm. Krapo Juice diplomacy, I I

) aviator, around j much effective as as
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LONDON, April 25. "Teetotal diplom-
acy," as suggested at Washington In
Secretary Bryan's wineless dinner to
foreign diplomats, is consider-
able notice in English press.
Pall Gazette concludes
capital of the great republic Is destined to
become known as 'wishywashlrigton.' "

Ambassador Bryce
Bids America Adieu
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farewell American people to-
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Walter Hlnes present American
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Pair Jump from Gallery of Aj ,erj
Tower, 180 Feet High

CLIMB UP ABM IN ARK

Every Done In Both Their Ludlpa
Broken Spectators Faint an

They Witness the
Traced?.

ANTWERP, Belgium, April 26. A youtl
18 years old and a girl wen
the principal characters in a love tragedy
enacted here today. Arm In arm they
climbed to the clock gallery In .the tower
of tha Notre Dame cathedral and from a
height of ISO feet leaped Into space, fall-
ing at the feet of passersby.

Every bone in the bodies of the boy and
his companion was broken. As they
hurtled through the air several men and
women who witnessed the sight fainted.

According to the police, the leap from
the church tower was in accordance with
a premeditated double suicide pact.

Tho youth and the maiden had bought
from the porter at tho entrance door
tickets of admission to visit the tower,
from which a wide view Is possible. Tho
porter noticed nothing unusual In their
demeanor as he escorted the couple to tho
stairway and saw them start to climb the
flight of 622 steps leading to the top gal-
lery.

Entering the clock gallery, the couple
climbed upon the stone balustrade. With
hands clasped they poised themselves for
a moment and then leaped downward Into
the glove market, striking the flags close
to the htstorio Matsy's fountain.

Preed of Charge of
Murdering Husband

ATUATA, Ga., April 26, Mrs. Callie
8. Applcbaum was found not guilty this
afternoon of the murder of her husband,
J. A. Applebauro, a Chicago traveling
salesman found dead In a local hotel
several weeks ago. The Jury deliberated
thirty-si- x minutes.

GAS STOVES
Just the ACORN line.

Known its the "almost
human" gas savers.

Alaska Refrigerators
The santiary Hind. So

foul odor. No moldy fill
ing. Prices $8.50 up.

Lawn Mowers
From $2,25 to $16.50.

Including the celebrated Pennsylvania, tho everlast-
ing mower.

John Hussie Hardware Co.
2407-0-9 Cuming Street.

"If you buy it of Hussie it's right."


